SENATE CONVENES AT 10:00 A.M.

LEGISLATION TABLED IN THE SENATE
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 2017
FORTIETH LEGISLATIVE DAY

HB 64

Protection and Guarantee of Service for Health Insurance Consumers Act;
enact (Substitute) (Amendment 1) (I&L-9th) Blackmon-146th

HB 67

Crimes and offenses; entering a motor vehicle with the intent to commit a
theft or felony; provide for increased punishment (Substitute) (Amendment 1)
(JUDY-30th) Boddie-62nd

HB 92

Insurance; automobile or motorcycle policies; expand definition of policy
(Substitute) (I&L-9th) Carson-46th

HB 117

Sales and use tax; certain voluntary contributions; exclude from definition of
retail sales (FIN-56th) Watson-172nd
ENGROSSED

HB 118

Fantasy Contests Act; enact (Substitute) (Amendment 1) (Amendment 2)
(RI&U-45th) Kelley-16th

HB 125

Sales and use tax; certain tangible personal property sold or used to maintain a
boat; create exemption (Substitute) (FIN-1st) Stephens-164th
ENGROSSED

HB 149

Law enforcement; comprehensive regulation of trauma scene cleanup
services; provisions (PUB SAF-56th) Powell-32nd

HB 150

State Road and Tollway Authority; failure to pay tolls; place hold on motor
vehicle registration (Substitute) (TRANS-30th) Powell-32nd

HB 154

Dental hygienists; perform certain functions under general supervision;
authorize (Substitute) (H&HS-45th) Cooper-43rd

HB 160

Mass transportation; create Georgia Commission on Transit Governance and
Funding, provisions (Substitute) (TRANS-51st) Tanner-9th

HB 198

Elementary and secondary education; influenza vaccine; provide information
(Amendment 1)(Amendment 2)(ED&Y-50th) Dempsey-13th

HB 206

The Pharmacy Audit Bill of Rights; certain audits conducted by the
Department of Community Health; remove exception; provisions (Substitute)
(Amendment 1)(H&HS-6th) Kelley-16th

HB 213

Crimes and offenses; sale, manufacture, delivery, or possession of fentanyl
within the prohibition of trafficking certain drugs; include (Amendment 1)
(JUDY-6th) Golick-40th
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HB 234

Motor vehicles; drivers stop at crosswalks with user activated rectangular
rapid-flash beacons; require (Amendment 1) (Amendment 2)
(PUB SAF-50th) Frye-118th

HB 237

Public Education Innovation Fund Foundation; receive private donations for
grants to public schools; provisions (Substitute) (FIN-37th) Coleman-97th
ENGROSSED

HB 243

Minimum wage; require additional pay to employees based on schedule
changes; preempt local government mandates (I&L-16th) Werkheiser-157th

HB 253

Special license plates; dog and cat reproductive sterilization support program;
increase the proportion of moneys derived from the sale (Substitute)
(Amendment 1) (Amendment 2) (Amendment 3) (Amendment 4)
(PUB SAF-54th) Willard-51st

HB 257

Local government authorities; register with Department of Community
Affairs; require (Amendment 1) (SLGO(G)-7th) Tankersley-160th

HB 273

Quality Basic Education Act; daily recess for students in kindergarten and
grades one through five; provide (Substitute) (ED&Y-12th) Douglas-78th

HB 312

Employees' Retirement System of Georgia; Board of Trustees; include a
qualified Roth contribution program in compensation plans (RET-8th)
Maxwell-17th

HB 342

Enterprise zones; certain urban redevelopment zones; provide designation
(FIN-49th) Efstration-104th
ENGROSSED

HB 344

Paternity; parties beyond movants in a child support case request a genetic
test; allow (JUDY-13th) Dempsey-13th

HB 405

Georgia Emergency Management and Homeland Security Agency; establish
state-wide system to facilitate the transport and distribution of essentials in
commerce during a state of emergency; require (PUB SAF-1st)
Hitchens-161st

HB 419

Fireworks; certain counties further regulate use or ignition; enable authority
(Substitute) (PUB SAF-7th) Silcox-52nd

HB 428

Downtown development authorities; authorize assessments (RI&U-51st)
Martin-49th

HB 430

Governor's Education Reform Commission; charter schools; implement
recommendations (Substitute) (ED&Y-40th) Brockway-102nd

HB 469

Motor vehicle franchise practices; provide for definitions; provisions
(Substitute) (RI&U-51st) Shaw-176th

HB 472

Motor vehicles and traffic; following requirements for vehicles in a
procession when speed is coordinated automatically; provide exception
(Substitute) (TRANS-21st) Epps-144th
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HB 474

Driver Services, Department of; drivers' manual include best practices during
traffic stop by law enforcement; require (Substitute) (PUB SAF-7th)
Hugley-136th

HB 485

Distilled spirits; referendum election be held prior to issuance of licenses to
manufacture; remove requirement (RI&U-17th) Glanton-75th

HB 486

Georgia Registered Professional Nurse Practice Act; training of proxy
caregivers; provisions (H&HS-13th) Benton-31st

HB 515

State house districts; revise boundaries of a certain district (Substitute)
(R&R-1st) Caldwell-131st
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